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Defies U. S.

Injunction
Samuel (romiier Henewi

Pledge of Federation's Sup-

port to Bailway Striker

Hope for Surer.

Legal Attack Is Planned

Omaha IW Iae4 Wlr.
Washington, Sept. 2. Defiance of

the federal fovernment's injunction
against the railroad shopmen's strike
came from the American Federal ion
of Labor today, when it telegrsphed
renewal of its fullest potable sup.
port to the strike leaders in Chicago
and exptetsed a with (or the turrets
of the struggle.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
federation, who Friday annoumed
that the txecutive council next Sat-

urday would consider the qjettion of
a general strike rail, in retaliation
agamtt the government's injunction
move, sent the telegram renewing the
pledge of support to the eniomed
strikers on behalf of the federation.

Although Department of Juitire
oflirials here would not discuss Mr.
Gompers' telegram, it wa believed
here that the renewal of the federa
tion pledge to support the strike
might automatically bring Mr. Gom-
pers and his associates within the
scope of the injunction, which spe-

cifically en joins anyone from aidmfi
in the obstruction of railway opera-
tion. Actual support of the strike,
it is contended, could be construed
as violating the terms of the injunc-
tion.

Teat of Telegram.
Mr. lumpers' telegram, addressed

to B. M. Jewell, president of the
railway employes' department, Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, was as
follows:

At the meeting of the labor legis
lative representatives July 21. a reso
lution was adopted conveying to yon
and through you, to the striking rail-

way shopmen, the pledge of our sym-
pathy and support to the fullest ex-
tent within our power. At the
meeting of the same conference thir
evening, jt was derided to ratify
nd emphasize the declaration made

July 21, and pledge anew our sym-
pathy and support and ih- - ' t wish-es'f- or

the success r' triking
railroad shopmen in ' nment
of their cause."

The telegram was signed bv Mr.
Gompers as "chairman, conference
fhor legislative representatives.''

First Gun in Fight. v

Big Program Is

Planned Monday

fiiciJOj
Ambushed
by Rebels

M0
Ma i

...... . ''N't'
V"' .. s'tililinPo
lice Barrack Fired.

Schoolhouse Is Attacked

Dublin, Sept. 2-- (By A. P.)-OI-- ficial

reports state that national army

troops were ambushed last evening
in Bishop street by irregulars armed
with Lewis guns.

The troops raptured a man and a
woman, the latter armed with a re-

volver,
National army troops in a school-hous- e

at Kathfariiham, County Dub-
lin, were attacked for 20 minutes by
a large force of irregulars, who alto
set on fire and partially destroyed
the police barracks. One unarmed
soldier returning to the barracks was
shot and seriously wounded by the
irregulars.

A young man named John Steph-
ens was taken from his lodgings by
three armed men to a bridge over
the Grand canal in the suburbs of
Dublin. A number of shots were
tired into his body and be was later
trken to a hospital in a dangerous
condition.

Portless Nation

Has Merchant Ship
First Boat Flying Flag of

Czecho-Slovaki- a Arrives

at New York.

Neews of the arrival of the mer-

chant marine of Czecho-Slovak- ia a

country without a seaport at New
York Friday was flashed Saturday
morning to Stanley Serpan, consul
here.

With the flag of the new nation
whipping the breeze, the Lcjie, mean-

ing "The Legion," sailed into harbor
as a monument to the public spirit
of 100,000 Czecho-Slova- k soldiers
who did their bit in the war Qn the
frozen plain of Siberia.

"The legion saved its pay, having
little to spend it for," Consul Serpan
stid," "and. desiring to do something
for the new nation, conceived the idea
of establishing a bank. This was
done, and the Lejie has been pur-
chased by the bank and presented to
the 'government."

The Lejie was built in 1920 by
Japan and christened Taikai. Its
tonnage is 9,000 tons. Its "home"
port is Trieste, but it is plying be-

tween Hamburg, and on its first trip
to the United States brought 6,500
tons of coal to help meet the Amer-
ican shortage.

Nemaha County Fair

Proves Huge Success

Auburn. Neb.. Sent. 2. (Special.)
The 1922 Nemaha county fair was

a success in every particular. The
weather was favorable and the at
tendance large. All races were fill

ed. Dan Desdune s first regimental
band furnished the music. Ihe fair
management have engaged this band
to give an entire evening's perform
ance in the auditorium at a later
date.

The immense auditorium, newiy- -

biult, was filled from basement to
attic with agricultural implements,
farm produce and fruit. The school
exhibit and fancy work departments
were crowded with work ot a su

perior quality.
The barn room was uouoieu uvu

last year, every stall in all the barns
was taken and several large tentu
were required for the overflow.

Fireman on "Mayflower"
on Coast-to-Coa- st Hike

Norfolk. Neb.. Sent. 2. (Special.)
Bernard Muglcr, 24. for four years
fireman on the presidential yacht

Mayflower, was here hridav on his
eastward swing after walking to
Norfolk. Va.. from San Francisco
He is hiking from coast to roast and
return on a wager made with a rnem-be- r

of the New York Athletic Huh.
Muclcr, who hails from Newark. N.

j., says he left New York in Sep-

tember. 1921.

Man and Two Hoyi Killed
When Train Striken Truck

Waukegan, 111., Sept.
llayart, I'i. a truck driver for the
Waukeean Ice Cream company, and
two vmideiitiiird boys, about 7 and
II veirs of age. respectively, were
killed when a Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul freight train struck the
track.

Hog Rite Man
rtrokrn Row NVb Sept, 2

Albert Shater wa attacked of
and bitten by a big boar,

O'Neill. Neb , Sept. 2- .-( Special.)
I'rof. Michael Kerwin ( thu city,

after considerable research work in
various lakes and streams, has made
the official announcement that bats,
like human beings at tin time of
the year are suffering from hay
fever, therefore the bad luck of I'sh-rrin-

at retorts in north Nebraska
and southern South Dakota,

Prof. Krrwiu states that the bats
have contracted hay fever from the
mots pollen in the water. The moss
has rirn to the surface and the li-- h

have taken to remaining below in
deep watera and are too miserable to
be lured by wobbler or any enticing
bait.

Ship Subsidy Is

Urged by Omaha
C. of C. Leader

George M. Carey Heportu to
President Harding Senti-

ment Is Hapidly Chang-

ing in Weft.

By GEORGE F. AUTHIER.
Wuliliigioa Carrrtpondrnt Omaha He.
Washington, Sept. 2. (Special

Telegram.) George M. Carey, man
ager of the foreign trade department
of the Omaha Chamber of Com
merce, was received ' by President
Harding at the White House. Mr.
Carey has been making a survey of
Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska on
behalf of his organization with espe
cial reference to the pending legisla
tion to aid the American merchant
marine. He told President Harding
that he had come into close contact
with many commercial and farm or
ganizations in the six states and had
been instrumental in obtaining en
dorsement of the shipping bill from
75 or more prominent commercial
organizations.

Mr. Carey said he bad hopes of
favorable action on the shipping bill
by the leading farm organizations be
twecn now and November, when the
bill will be brought up in the house.

The hostility that formerly ex
isted toward any ship subsidy plan,"
Mr. Carey told the president, is
either not fn evidence at all or is

abating rapidly. I found that what
opposition stiil remained was due
wholly to suspicion ot what the
measure meant and a lack of know!
edge of its provisions. As the bill is
being more widely discussed in the
newspapers than ever, this remnant
of antipathy is fast disappearing.
The people out there who favor the
bill are the most progressive and
thoughtful ones and they are con-

verting the others fast by presenting
the facts to them. ,

"When they learned that British
interests were opposed to the ship-
ping bill, i great many who had been
lukewarm before, or even antagon-
istic, saw a light. They decided the
bill must be a good thing for Amer
ica if it could stir up such bitter
statements as those that have ap-

peared in the British press. That
particular type of opposition was a
revelation and its exposure has done
much to change sentiment to the
bill's advantage.

"Those who have been working for
the bill are pleased that the definite
date for its consideration in Novem-

ber has been fixed and they feel sure
it will pass then."

Lafollette's Renomination
Up in Wisconsin Monday

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 2. (By A.

P.) The campaign preparing for the
primary election Monday neared its,
close today with major interest cen-

tered in the race of United States
Senator Robert M.'La Follette for

on a progressive-republica- n

platform.
Senator La Follette, in his campaign,

defended his record, decried the four-pow- er

treaty, termed the Fordncy-McCumb- cr

tariff bill "!he greatest
robber tariff ever attempted" and at-

tacked the Iisch-Cummi- railroad
law and the proposed four-pow- er

treaty. He also demanded a soldiers'
bonus with an excess profits tax to
provide the funds.

Opposed to Senator La Follette for
the republican nomination is William
A. Ganfield, representing the

citizens' republican wing, Gan-

field has pronounced himself opposed
to "bossism run mad" in politics, re-

ferring to Senator La Follette. and his
campaign has been confined princi-
pally to an attack on the senator's
policies, pronouncing them radical,
lie also commented on the endorse-
ment of La Follette by the socialist
rarty at a time when that party put
no candidate in the field.

Rankin Concede Defeat
in Montana IVinurie

Helena, Mont . Sept. 2 Nomina-
tion of Carl W. kiddick o( Lewis-tow- n,

member of the lower house ol

rnugrrtt on the republican ticket for
I'nited Stales senator, wis conceded

(km. Hate attorney general. I tet
i,"uU available from about three

Ml,UP Kidduk had of be.
,m - usi.

Wage Pact
Extended
I'lan In Keopen Mine Pro- -

posed ly Senator I'epper
and Hrl Areepted

by Operator.

Virtually Ends Strike

J'liiladclphia. Sept. 2.-- (By A. P.)
Tht anthracite operator tonight,

in resolution adopted hy the poli
tifi committee, accepted the pro- -

potal nude by Senators Frppcr and
Peed of I'ennsylvania to rriume the

produi tions of coal, In the resolu
t'ons I fie operators agree to extend
t tic wiifc contract in force March
31, mi, to August 31, V)li.

The proposal had previously been'
accepted in principle by the leaders
o; Hie mine worker.

Official Gratified.

Washington, Sept. 2. Warm grat
Miration were expressed by official
when informcl llut the policies
committee of the anthracite oner
K or i, at a meeting in 1'hiladclphia,
had agreed to accept the I'epper-Ncc- d

compromise plan for settling
the strike in that industry. Jt wn
predicted that thin compromiiie,
which was accepted a marking the
mil of the hard coal tieup after five
Months' duration, would not only
have a marked effect on the general
industrial situation, but would go far
toward prompt return of a prosper-
ous condition in the nation's bufi-'net- s,

Substitution Proposed.
Washington, Sept. 2. Substitu-

tion of the M'tiatc
coal bill for the measure pained by
the house was proponed in the sen-
ate by Chairman Cummins of the in-

terstate commerce committee, who
explained that the house bill under-
took to regulate interstate movement
of coal, which he considered outside
the jurisdiction of the federal gov-
ernment.

Senator Cummins undertook to
explain the various provisions of the
senate bill, but was interrupted so
frequently that he had not concluded
when the senate adjourned until
Tuesday. Several democratic sen-

ator! questioned the constitutionality
of the act in the light of the decision
of the lupreme court in the child
labor cases, but Senator Cummins
disagreed with their views.

Breaking1 into the discussion, Sena-

tor Nelson, republican. Minnesota
declared lenatora ought to try to find
legislation that would meet the situ-
ation instead of raising "technical"
objections. He charged the states had
failed to make use of their police
powers in the present emergency and
declared the paramount question was
the "freedom of labor," the right of
a man to work on a job without fear
of his life.

Nebraska Republicans
Favor Bonus Maesure

Lincoln, Sept. 2. Judge E. B. Ter-

ry, chairman of the republican state
committee, in a telegram sent to
President Harding, informed the
thief executive of the attitude of the
lepublican party in Nebraska with
reference to the pending soldiers'
bonus bill, now in conference, prepar-
atory to being sent to the president.

The telegram explained that the at-

titude of the party was contained in
a resolution adopted at the republi-
can state convention on August 15.

This rerolution favored the passage
of the five-fol- d bonus bill and its

approval by the president, with "the
burden of necessary taxation to be

placed on the wealth of the country."
Chairman Perry also sent tele-

grams to the Nebraska delegation in

congress urging it likewise to m

the president of the attitude of
Nebraska republicans.

Bible Will Be Taught in

Pawnee City High School
Pawnee Citv. Neb.. Sept. 2 (Spe-ci.il- .)

With the opening of the high
school here Monday pupils will be
offered a course in Bible study, to be
taught exactly as any other study.
Similar programs have been, tried in

the r'it with success and it is

planned to teach the Bible to the
students this year on a more exten-
sive ba is than ever before.

Coniftock (irl I Injured
While Working in Hay Field
Broken Bow. Neb.. Sept. 2 (Spe-- ,

; il ) Rom? Woracrk of near
('mattock, was iniuied while help-i- n

J; in the bay fields. She va work-i- i

g on Mp of the stack, when the
lacker, loaded with ali.dfa, strnrk

h.T, kroik n her to the ermmd
Her collarbone was fractured.

Olltdhil NeWslianer Man

liw ..nll. DAotj lM.Hlt

Pa.krr. l. Vpt. I Cat
Ku.1 i: nan, a ea '

j

i.r miii l the IT wiM tm
H.'r ami puM'thrr oi n i4't'

''ret. I v)r, bt oK ib paper t.

The dispatch of this message wat 1

'kiiiht im

Railroad Man Is

Hurt in Collision

Auto Crashes Into Train, Pin-

ioning Foreman Between

Cars Injuries Serious.

Jack Moreland, Sixty-sixt- h and
Decatur street, engine foreman of i

railroad switching crew, was serious
ly injured shortly before 6 Saturday
night on Thirteenth street, between
Jones and Jackson streets.

lie was hanging on the side of a
freight car directing the switching,
when an automobile containing four
men crashed into the car and pin-
ioned him between the machine and
the train. He was taken to the Pax- -

ton Memorial hospital, where it was
said his injuries are serious.

The driver of the automobile
leaped from the machine with his
companions, and when spectators of
the accident attempted to hold them
for police, he drew a revolver and
held them at bay until the escape of
three of the men was effected.

Dr. M. J. Ford, who was in the
vicinity, impressed into service the
automobile of A. C. Smith of the
M. E. Smith company to take the in-

jured man to the hospital. C. W.
Wonch, chauffeur, guarded the onlv
member of the quartet who did not
escape until police arrived at. the
hospital. He gave ' his name at
Charles Essek, 4849 South Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Police are of the opinion the auto-

mobile was stolen and are conduct-
ing an investigation.

County Attorney to Have
Aid in Murder Trial

Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 2.

(Special.) Judge Begley in district
court appointed Paul Jcssen to assist
County Attorney George Heinke in
the prosecution of George Flessner,
charged with the murder of Joshua
Howard at Burr, Otoe county, sev-

eral months ago. The request . for
assistance was made hy a petition
signed by residents of Burr and
South' Branch precinct, where the
slaying occurred. The September
term of the district court here lias
many criminal rases docketed.

County Treasurers Hold
Annual Meeting at Sidney

Sidney, Neb., Sept. 2 (Sperial
Telegram.) The Nebraska Associ-
ation of County Treasurers held its
annual convention at Sidney this
week, Attendance was good and
mnrh interest was shown. The con-
vention will be held at Omaha next
year. These officers were elected:
r. - 1'ropM oi Yoik, pretident; K.
L Jenkins of Ftrbury, viie presi-
dent; C, I. Tonutt of Ihille, teire-iar- y,

and it. C. plat, ol Clay Center,
trraturrr.

American to Stage
Labor Hay Olcbration

N'ebr,ka tit), Neb, Srpl. 2
(Special.) The locsl tMl of the
Aineimu I uii il hv thtrge ol
!e iilctrtu.n hrt I.a'u.r iltt and

h arrangH (r n tiel!nt ath
tftn; progiaiit and barhvette. Auhurn
sinl Svuiiiit i Sfhitml ir a
t4Jal niik l the etenn a a
dsiHf It K t .'ei t !! h'i
Amaeitnl park t

Thought Lost in Cave-I- n

Jatkton. Cat. Sept. 2 Another at
tempt to ronttrurt a platform at the
2,500 foot levrl will lake place today
in an effort to rttsblith an air relay
from the adjacent Kennedy workings
to the Argonaut mine to aid in rescue
work and to force fretli air into
lower levels of the Argonaut where
J7 m.ti t!.i' l.ri.n fit,,,iili,l ftuifA

Sunday midnight. While there wai
no let up in rcicue efforts, the belief
was growing that the imprisoned
miners have prrished.

A muftled roar from the depths of
the Argoiuut shaft was lieird lat
night by rescue rrewi and it was
thought the blati meant another
rive-i- n around the 4,000 foot level
above the subterranean tunnel where
the miners were imprisoned.

Rescue crews equipped with drills
picks and gas maiks are continuing
their task of tunneling from two dif-

ferent levels of the Kennedy mine
toward a level r( the Argonaut,
where the men probably are trapped.

Federal Agents
Serve Injunction

on Rail Strikers

Marshals Fail to Locate

Jewell, Reported to Have

Gone to Cleveland to
Meet Big i Leader.

Chicago, Sept. 2. (By A. P.) E.
F. Grable, president of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Maintenance
of Way Men, ia critically ill in a
hotel here, hi wife told a representa
tive of the Associated Press today,
suffering from a nervous collapse.

East St. Louis, 111., Sept. 2. (By
A. P.) The railroad shopmen' strike
ia in its last stages on most railroads,
C. H. Markham, president of the
Illinois Central railroad, declared to-

day.

Chicago, Sept. A. P.) The
government acted swiftly upon the
heels of the injunction action yester-
day in which United States Attorney
General Daughcrty obtained a tem-
porary injunction which prohibits the
strikers from interfering in any way
with the operation of the railroads.

Notices of the temporary enjoining
order and the pending hearing Sep-
tember 11 in federal court here were
served last night on John Scott,

oi the railway em-

ployes' department of the American
Federation of Labor.

Can't Locate Jewell
B. M. Jewell, head of the railway

employes' department and acknowl
edged leader of the stjrike.could not
be found by deputy United States
marshals and the belief prevailed to-

day in the federal ouildmg that Mr.
Jewell was seeking to evade service,
temporarily at least.

Five hundred supboenas or notice
of temporary order and hearing, were
being printed last night and were to
be received at the federal building to-

day. More than 250 individuals, of-

ficers and aids of leaders of the six
shopmen's unions whose .300,000
members went on strike July 1, the
railway employes department and
system federations throughout the
country were named in the injunc-
tion.

Some 5,500 deputy United States
marshals throughout the country
are ready to receive the subpoenas
and 6crve them on local federation
officers and other individual union
leaders named in the injunction suit.

Fifty additional deputy marshals
were sworn in at Chicago to aid in

serving the injunction notices upon
the union leaders. Union headquar-
ters were working at the usual hour
today and with apparent activity.

One report that Mr. Jewell had
gone to Cleveland and was expected
to meet train service brotherhood
leaders could not be confirmed.

Nonunion Worker Slain.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 2. Charles
Lanier, a nonunion railroad shop
worker was shot and killed when his
automobile was fired on. He was
on his way to work in the shops.

Bondsmen for Alva Smith
Seek Rehease From Surely

Oklahoma City bondsmen who fur-

nished $10,000 bail for Alva E. Smith,
alleged bank wrecker, are becoming
uneasy since his attempted flight to
Mexico. One of them wrote J. C.
Kinsler, United States district at-

torney here, asking what steps he
could take to be released from the
bond.

Smith will stand trial in Omaha in
October unless Arizona authorities
present stronger claims to try him
there.

Fanner Near Beatrice
Shock Corn for Fnsilage

Ileatrice, Neb., Sept. 2. (Special.)
The temperature mounted to H0

here Friday afternoon, making it
one of the holtett day of the season.
The corn has been damaged so badly
that many farmers are cutting and
thinking it for entilaije. failures
are drying up and faimrrs art tin.

l.le tn do thoir f.i! plowing because
the dry conditions,

Minnesota Jtnlr ,k
IMurn of Death lVtully

M'tincr,i!it, Minn , Sept, ." I
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e t.oit .!iy n iSi
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Union Leaders

Rap Wage Boost

Given by U. P.

Strikers Charge Railroad Prop
aganda Seeks to Induco

Workers to Return to

Shops.

Motives of the Union Pacific rail-loa- d

in increasing wages of certain
classes of mechanics, following con-

ferences with the newly-forme- d or-

ganization of shop employes, were
attacked in a statement if sued yes-

terday by officers of the striking
shopcraft unions.

The Burlington railroad also is

preparing to aid shopmen now in
its employe to form a similar or-

ganization to function in the place
of former federation of shopcrafts.
it was learned Saturday. Officials of
the Burlington met in Lincoln Fri-

day and at Alliance, Saturday to
make plans for the new organiza-
tion.

Force Near Normal.
C. L. Gray, chief

'

clerk to W. F.
Thichoff. general manager of the
Burlington lines west, declared there
are approximately 4,000 shop em
ployes on lines west of the Missouri
now at work, or 93 per cent of the
normal force.

The statement issued bv officers
of Union Pacific federation, No. 105,

of which B. H. Fursc is president,
th.it flip "nrooosed increase

of pav offered to shop employes of
me union t acme is noming wi
propaganda put out as a bait to in
duce real mechanics, who are out on

strike, to return to the shops." It
continues: "These are the men who
can actually perform the work nec-

essary for the successful operation
(Turn to IB Two. Column Hen.
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by Labor Unions

Lynn Frazier of North Dakota

Invited , to Speak Bar- -

becue Will Be HeW

in Park.

Labor day will be appropriately ob- -

erved . in Omaha.
The big event of the occasion will

be sponsored by Central. Labor union
at Elmwood park, where the festivi-

ties will begin in the morning and
will last until evening.

Beginning at 10:30 baseball games
will be played by four tennis, the
winners to .compete for a prize dur-

ing the afternoon. At 11 dinner will
bescrved. The committee announces
that it will furnish roast beef or
baked ham, with mashed potatoes
and gravy, buns, ice cream, coffee
and pop. A program of sports will be
started at 1. The speaking program
is scheduled for 2. Dancing will be
in order in the pavilion immediately
after lunch has been served.

Steer Is Donated.
The cooks' and waiters' union will

have charge of refreshments. A
steer weighing 1,300 pounds has been
donated by the nonpartisan league of

Hooper, Neb.
An invitation has been extended to

Lynn FrazijT, former governor of
North Dakota, to deliver an address.
George Brewer, doing organizing
work among the farmers, will speak.
H. 11. Broach, international vice
president of the electrical workers,
also will speak.

The following committee will have
charge of Labor Day celebration for
the Central Labor union: Chairman
Thomas Wilson; secretary, Dan Hc- -

garty, treasurer; Morns Scannel;
chairman of the subcommittee, C. A.
McDonald, Bert Muth. Dan Sulli
van, Joe Kobinson, Delia Cotrell, J
J. Kerrigan, Hob Dunlap, A. L. Ku
hat and J. A. I.ochray.

Federation to Attend.
The Nebraska State Federation of

Labor will adjourn its meeting Mon
day morning at Labor temple to at
tend the celebration it F.lmwoud
park.

The postofiice will be coined all

day, with exception of the special
delivery and parcel post department.
City hall, courthouse and other pub-
lic bui'dings will not be opened. Re-

tail store will be open until noon.
A special program will he give at
the liellcvtie vocational school

Public school leather will B'cet
Monday morning at 10 in l irtt
Metho'tut iburth to receive their t

(nluent for the new tihool )orwhich will begm m luetiliv morn- -

"

lushing piwdt and beatln--t at pub-
lic and prv ill he open a'l
div,

ihe Melv.lv Itoyt' Js band w.H
play al Kivcniew paik M amity (

f Aimmi tiM JeiA nt' oi. In tr will he
hetid in tl rteiur Dtni- - ft . mm

i la It) in

The Weather
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regarded here as signalling the firsl
formal act of the American Fedem.
tion of Labor in pursuance of a poli
cy of resistance to the injunction.
Within a few days plans probably
will be announced lor legal attack
upon the injunction. The federation
is considering the legal course it will
pursue in an effort to have the in
junction set aside when the hearing
is nciu aepiemoer n, on the mo-
tion to make the temporary restrain-
ing order permanent.

Primarily the labor leaders will
maintain that the iniunrtinn it in
direct violation of the Clayton anti
trust act, which holds that there can

' no ' eni'nitg of peaceful picketing.
The Chicago injunction even onet t
far as to enjoin "oral persuasion" to
induce railroad workers to leave their
tasks. This drastic provision of the
injunction is regarded here as forc-
ing the issue directly between oruan- -

the question of peaceful picketing anr,
it is believed it will precipitate a
most stupendous legal struggle.

Labor Leaders Aroused.
That portion of Attorney Gen

eral Danghcrty's address to the court
in which he says he will use all the
force of the gomcriuncnt at his com-
mand to prevent the overthrow oi
the "open shop" (has also aroused
the labor leaders, who declare the
government, in this, is playing di-

rectly into tiie hands of organized
capitalists and employers who art
charged with having conspired, ever
since the armistice, to accomplish the
overthrow of trade unionism in the
United States.

The filing of the injunction peti-
tion was the president's first proof
that he meant what he said in his
message to congress that the govern-
ment by law must be upheld. Friday
the president made it plain that the
government would not stop at the
injunction if further steps are neces-
sary to keep trains in operation. Al-

though he did not specify what the
next step would be, it is generally
conceded thai the president, if re.
quired to. will call upon the army to
enforce the injunction, if the courts
cannot do it.

Bohemian Sot iety to Hold
Contention Here Tueaday

Plan to extend its activitir to
national scope will be considered at
a qiiintrnnial ronvenlmn ol th
Western Itohemian Fraternal associ-
ation. I. C. It, J, which will be held
Tuesday in lei Jetl okol hall. I'lur.
leeiith and Martha siieeit.

Two hundred and l it il!ik'atii
from I, states will attend, ,V hroka.
Montana. Smlh Dakota. Noiih
lUktita. Kansas, Wittontoi, Oief-m- ,

MkIhi, Mimtttou, l.iwa. Okla-
homa, Wyoming, Uj'Imi'kof
ami I alit.tiina will tie r rrnit.t
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